
:Decision No. I 'f / Z 2 

:BEFO?3 ~:3 R,;,rI3O .. tD CO~!SS!ol' OF 

In the u.atter of the A.p:plicstion of ) 
SOREN SO?3NSEN fo:- a. Cer'ti:'iee.te o~ ) 
Public Co~ven1e~ce ~a Necessity to ) 
oper~te an e~ress service from ) Ap~lication No. 9610 
Sol -veng to Los Olivos am f'rO:l Los ) 
Olivos to G~Viota and inte=::nedi~te ) 
po1nts~ and pa.3se~er service i:om ) 
Gaviota Station to Los Olivos end ) 
Intermediate points. ) 

s. E. Lyons for App11c~t. 
'i1. T. :?a.ssengill j~or 1>&c1£1c Coast Ea.il~ •. 
r.arre~ 3. Libby for PickWiek St&ges end 

Edel'blute T:11Ck Line ~ Protest~nt3. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O?I:;!ON' 
---.--~-

Soren Sorensen ~s ~de s~plicat1on to the ~1l-

ro~d Commission tor a certificate of public cOnyenieDCe and 

necessity to operate ~ ex,ress service between or from 
so.lyang to ~3 Olivos~ end fro:: Los Olivos to Gcviotc. and 

inter.cediate ~oints, and ~ passenger se:-vice ~om GaViota 

Station to Los Olivos ~d i~te~edia.te ~oints. . 
A ,ubl1c heeri~ herein was ccnd~cted by E~ner 

Willitltls !It Sol ve,ng •. 
App11c~t p:-oposes to establish an· express and 

:freight serviee ~om Solvang; north to Los Olivos by vro:y of 
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E~11~rd ~nd rc~urn to Sol~ng via Sant~ Y~ez, thence from 

Solv~ng via 3u011ton ~d ~oz Cr~ces to Geviota. This sar-

vice ie to be a mo~ning se~ce exclusively fo~ e~re9S ~~d 

freight, le~ving Solvang at 8 0' clock bo. l:. e:c.d. completing 

tne trip at 11:S0 et Gcviota. At 12:40 ap~licant ~roposes 

to return, carrying freight. exprozz 'J.nc1. pllZcenger3.Thc 

pas6e~ger service is to be exclus1ve1~ e one-way service 

or a small touring c&r o~ 1917 ~roduction, to the cap&cit~ 

c~t wo~ld not be ~ble ~o transport mo~ tben t~ree ,assen-
on 

gel's 0:1 the trip,! ~t:.icb. he also will trs.n.s:9ort United 

States mail, express and freig~t. ~he bssis of the ope%-

ation proposed. by c~:plic~t is his contract with the united 

States Govc~ent !or the t=an~:po=t~t~on of mail to and 

north and south bound trai~s is ~ae. No offer of service 

is mcde to tr~sport ~9Ssengc=s from any of the ~oints to . . 
Gcviotu, nor to ~ke con.~ections with trains north or so~th 

bound. L:pplic~nt on the ~itness stcnd, testified th~t he 

exists of possibly not to exceed one h~drcd po~ul~tion. 

rosd it is a tre~G center fo~ a considercble &ist~nce inland, 
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~ 1 ~..... " c.na. .... re g.a.v o.:lCi. expreos 

tion to inl~d ~o~~ts. ~pplicant ~lso tcsti~icd th~t there 

is dc~nd ~t Ge~iota ~or milk~ eggs end otcer stt~,11es from 

the Scnta Ynez Valley. 

~~Dliccnt testified that he had cbecked the 

L.C.L. shipment by So~the=n ?~ci~1c of Gaviota and t~t it 

amountod to ~bo~t forty five tons c ~onth in both direetion3. 

Practically sll of the tonnage co~ing into G~viota by rail. 

ho testified.~ is consigned. to pOints ':':~<ic~ he :9!'Oposes to 

serve, and thct its tr~sportation to those points has oeen 

eithe~ oy vehicle of co~signees or by the Edelblute ~ine; 

service to bo deily, includ~g Sun~ay. 

es who tostified that the service no~ ~intained by the 

Edolblute E~ress between Scnts 3arbara~ G~viote ~d the 

Santa Ynez Valley pOints is operated. only twice weekly ~d. 

th~t it does not meet the needs of the ~lley shippers. 

These witnesses 1ncl~ded Eduardo de la Questa. George 

Christensen. ~lfred Pauerso, T. ? Eornsyld end W. T. 

?assengill of Sc.n Luis Obis~o, Superintendent of the Paeii-

ic Coast Rcilwsy. According to ua. de l~ Quest~, who ~re-

quently trsvels from Solv~ to Sant~ Barbara, at GaViota 

he finds no passenger service to his aestination at Solvang. 

lie slso testified. tnat ho us~lly ships small st~ff, but 

often peris~blcs end machinery, frequen~ly in ton lots. 

Ee hes used the pes senger service o~ t~e ?ickw1ek Stages, 

which operates between Gaviot~ and Buellton over the State 
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RiSh\~y sevcr~l ti~o3 deily. ~na thero ~akos connectio~ ,~th 

the Pickwick service bet~een Lompoc and Santa !nez, which 

service is t~ce daily in each direction. Eo regarded the 

Pickwick service ~s unsatisfcctory because it does not make 

any close connections with the tr~in servi~e at Gsviota~ nor 

with the transfer service botween Lompoc ~d Santa Ynez. 

!~. Christensen testified the.t the proposed ser-

vice of applicant would bene~1t hi~ in the delivery of the 

transportation of breed to Los OliVOS, Ssnta Ynez, Ballard 

~d 3uellton. Eo said he ~~d tried ?ic~ck service but it 

\Vas so irregular that it was of no benefit, end its only 

service nO\1 ~va.ileble 1s late in the &.:f'ternoon .. 

!{;r. Fe.uerso, Cllairmcn of the Business ~:en' s 

Association of Solvang, end also c director of the Perm 

Bureau, testified that the service no';7 in 'existence by 

Pickwick and E~elblute Express is not sufficient, pcrt1cu-

larly i:1 times of asrvest, whe:1 machine=7 repai:::- :pe.rts are 

needed in haste. A dai~ se:::-Vice to Los Olivos, he testi-

fied. would. permit sAip~ents 0 f ~'ri3ha.bles. milk a.nd eggs, 

from the ?e.cific Coast 3ailway to the no:::-th, t~~s ope~ing a 

::lerket for the Se.:lta Ynez Valley products at Ss.n Luis Obispo 

a.nd S~te. ~::ia. 

~. EOTnsyld tostified that ~ny land seekers 

ca~e to Gaviota in order to re~ch the S~ta Yn~z Valley, 

and could find no means of tra~sportation except t~e 

in!re~uent t~rough service of the Pickwick Stages ~~ t~ 

connection at 3uellton. ~ dai~ serVice ~o Geviot&, he 
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believed, ~o~l~ ~id in the ~rketing of perishable co~od-

ities ~roduced in the ~lley. 

~. ~assengill testified the mcintenznce o! a 

service bet~een Sol~ng. S~ta Ynez, Ballard ~d Los Olivos 

wo~ld encole prod~ccrs of o~tto~. eggs. ~i1k and c~eam to 

re~eh a rail c&~rier t~t ~ould distribute shipments ~s 'f~r 

north e.s Port ~ r.~s :lIla. e~o.rgo the :::e.:-keti:J.g a.bility of 

the ~rod~ce~s; elso. the service would distribute shi~ments 

from the north~ delivered ~t Los Olivos by the ?ccific 

Cocst ?.z.il"ml.Y. 

?rotczt~ts, ?ickwick steges and Edelbl~te Line, 

offered:::. ztipulation to ';lithdre.w opposition it the al'p11-

tion of ~nited st~tcs :ail. ~~is 3tip~letion ~as :-ejected 

:?ro-::est'::'::l't, 3~elblute Express, ............. o .... g'lo \.t __ ~ .... the tes-

cant had reduced hiz se~ico ~roo t~ice to twice weoklj. 

volume o~ tonnsgc bet~een J~n~.:-~ 1, and ~e 30, 1924 

aszregcted only 33,59C ~o~ds, or ~ ~vera~e o~ 375 po~ds 

~pro'fitablc. ~delblutc testifi~ tbE.t he bad eecsed lest 
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!:'!sy 7:s.itin~ :Zor tee Corr::' 78.l o~ the Southern ?a.c1f'1c t=e.in 

!~o. 77 ~ ':reich re::::.ccez G-a:viot~ ct 12:29 noon~ oec:l:'J.se for 

~on~ils previo-:.,3 ':0 that ti~e nothing he.C!. be en o..eli.-ered. to 

c..1= fro=. the tr~in. ~e :~rtho= testi~1ed. th~t duril:l.S the 

six ~onths ,=o.-iou$ to ~c~ ~e~=1n5 :0.0 ~d not received 

morc t~n six h~arcd ~o~ds of e~ress ~~tter altogct~er. 

?=otcst~nt.?ic~vic~ St~ges~introducod no other 

:::one. Buellton :::.no.. its twice cl:::.ily sorvice between Buellton 

3.ncl Sante. "!nc:w. 

Considering ell the testimony ?I'oduce~ by the 

al'~lic::l...~t ~nd !,rotesto.nts~ tile nccessit:r for all the ser-

~ice p=o,osed bj ~~p11c~t is not eetablishe~. We believe; 

hO'.vcver~ th~ t cno'J.g:b. Wo.o estc.bl1sb.ed to justi~~ g::-ant1ng 

certificate to e.l'pl1ca.~t to o,e=ate e. p:::.ssenger S!l.d. express 

service e.s proposed. ~:T hil::l, '::ith ce=tc.in :nod.i:f'ico.tions:t 

this se~ice to ?c con~ucted only upon succ vehicles cs he 

may USc in t=o.nsyorting U~ited. stctes ~il, except ~rcight 

in sny qusntity oovins between Sol~a~p S~ntc !nez, E~llard, 

and ~os Olivcs~ ~nd t~t ~~s:enge= scrvlee will be given 

ooth to ~nd. from G~~ota from the ~oints st~ted in the 

ord.er. 

u~on the record ~3 hc=ein ~cdo, we =ind as a 

f~ct t~t publio oonvenie~ce ~d necessity require the 

service p=o~osed o~ a~plic~t, with modifications 3nown in 

tee orda= following: 
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Soren SorcD:sen h.a.ving ::nsd.e e.pplica.t:Lon to the 

3.uilro&d CO,;:z:Ussion ;i.or fJ. certificate of pu.blic converdenco 

a~d nocessity to operate pas3e~0r und expross service 

botwe~ Solv~ng, Los Olivos ~~d Gu~ota ~nd points intcr.Qe-
~icte. ~ public hearing having bo~ held~ tho ~tter haviug 

beon dUly su.bmitted. and now being ready for decision. 

EZREBY DEC:~~S that pu.blic conv~ience ~nd necessity re-
quire the estab11~ment and oporation o~ zorvice by ap-

plica~t as follows: 
~~sson8er 3e=vice betwoen vaviota end Solvang. 

San~ Yncz. Ballard an~ Los 011vos~ ~d no oth.er pOints. in 
both d1rect1o=s; 

ZXpress pacl,=uge service liI:it.ed -:0 p:lCkuges or I'D-reels 

of not more t.b.un !it'ty pound.s 77oight, between G~viota and 

Solvang, S~ta Ynez, ~cll~d ~nd Los Olivos; 

?ro1gb.t 3orvi<:e unlim1 ted tl.S to weight. botween. 

Solva.ng, Bllllard.. Los Olivos ~d Sc,nta Yoo.z, c:Ld no ot.c.er 

points; 

ovor and ULong the !ollor~ne route: 

and., 

Pro:::l ~olv~t'.g-:o Los Olivos '7itl. Be.llard. 
thence to Sunta. Yne:, thence returning to 
Solvang, ~e~ce £roc Solvang to Euellton 
over ~n County Righway, ~e~e £rom 
B~ellton to G~viota Via St~te Eighway 
and roturnine ~cr the sane routo via 
D~ellton tc Solvang, 

IT IS ~2E3Y OF~E?3D th~t ~ certificato o~ ~ublic convonionce ... 
u.nd. necessity 
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thQre~or be and the scme ~~reby is grente~~ subject to the 

following eond1tiona: 

I. 

II. 

That ~~~licent 3hcll tile .vit~n i1ttcen 
(15) dD.Ys f::-om ~::€) he=eo::e' his written 
accept~ee o~ tae certificate herein o=~ted 
vri th the underste.ncling th!>.t pa.ssenger or 
express servico cond.ucte~ by him hereunder 
s~ll be conducted only upon such vehicle 
as he ~1 use in transpo::-ting united states 
meil between S~i of the ~oints naoed herein; 
and that ~ pcszenger service is to be given 
both to and from Gaviota. end the pOints 
~:T')"~lice:lt is to serve, ~d that he rney, in 
conduet~ express, tr~sport only such 
articles ~s ~ay be ee.rried upon such vehicle 
s.s may be used. by 111:1 ior the tr~s!,orta.
t~on of United St~te3 mail; th~t freight, 
unlimited by weight be treDSyorted between 
Solvang, Sante. "Ine:, B~.ll~rd and Los Olivos 
upon the vehicles used by a~plicant to tr~s
port united St~tes :ail, or other vehicles 
of cpplic~t; and that e~ress ~ttor mey 
be t=ansported between Solv~g~ Ballcrd. 
S~.:lta Ynez or Los OlivOS to Gaviote. or 
~e7erse in q~ntities not exceeding fifty 
pound.s in ':leight, ~nd, ft1.rther, that the 
certific~te gr~~ted herein for such eervice 
s~11 not continue longer th~~ the ~eriod. 
for ";:hich ~.:o"Olica.nt nee contr$.cted. to car17 
rr~ited St~te3 meil bc~nccn Gaviot~ ~d euch 
other pOints, o~ may contrect further to 
co.rry such ~il~ but s"X-ll a.t the expiration 
of such r:::.a.11 contract or: renewal thereof', 
l~~se ~d bccooe void.. A~"Olica~t shall 
!'tli-tcc!' file ".'7itr..in thirty· C SO) day= !rom 
the date nc~eof, duplic~te t~ritf of rates 
en~ time schedules in accord~ce with 
Gener~l Order ~o. 51 of the RailrO~A Com-
mizsion, and. shall begin service ~thin 
sixty (60) days from the date hereof. 

~he.t ~.:p~lic~t 311:3.11 not cell, leaso, 
assign or discontinue the service herein 
~uthorized, unles3 such scle, lease, 
o,-::3igntlent or discontinuance shell 00. ve 
aeen ~uthorized oy the ?~ilro~d. Com-
miSSion. 
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Tc~~ no ~chicle s~ll be opcr~~cd oy 
~~~lic~~t u~lc~s such ~chicles ~rc o7rned 
by-seid a~~lic~t~ or are 1c~sed ~~er 
~~ ~gTecme;t sctisf~ctory to the ?~il~ocd 
Com=ission. 

/ t. 1<-, 

1924. 
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